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lighted on Church Alley, and he was on W. O. & E. C. Railroad.
Ten miles of the Wilmington, Onslow

East Carolina Railroad have been
completed, and, aooording to contract,

Hungary and Italy the subject has
been nnder legislative considera-
tion during the past month, and
the propriety of some official action
is talked of in France. There is
nothing in this movement however,
to give encouragement to those
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CITY COUSl'IL PROCEEDINGS.

June 6th, 1890.

An adjourned meeting of the board
of council was held this evening at 8:30
o'clock, Mayor Battle presiding. Pres-
ent, Councilman Whitty, Slover.Lovick,
Holly, Dunn and Miller.

A petition from the brokers of the
city asking a reduction of the license
tax on their business, was read and on
motion referred to committee on ordi-
nances and license.

A petition from D. L. Roberts and
others, asking an increase of pay for
the clerk of the market, was presented
and on motion, the pay was set at $25
per month.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

OAT FLAKES, Griti, CornFBESH Tapioca, OhoooUta, Coooa,
Flesh Coooanute, Choice -- Teas ud
Fresh Routed Coffee. O. E. Sloveb,

AND SEVEN 8PBINGSKIS8INQEN draught. So. a (lass;
85 tickets 11.00. At

je8(f Goodinq s.

FINE line of SMALt HAMS, 5 toA 7 pounds at Job Dunn's. tf .

E0R 8ALE. Appleton'. Cyclopaedia
Amerioan Biography, in aiz ele-

gantly bound volumes. Price, $25.00;
cost $87.60. The work is just from the
press. Apply at Journal office. fSOtf

SODA WATER on draught today at
Dunn'b. tf.

NEW BATH HOUSE-N- ow open at
foot of Broad itreet. Towels

furnished. Gentlemen, lOo. Boys. 6o.

Season ticket. $150. m27tf

-

motion, empowered to have it placed
there. and

The late collector stated that he had
gome cancelled vouchers and about $4

in money in his hands left by a former
treasurer. It was ordered that the
vouchers be turned over to the finance says
committee and the money to the
treasurer.

meOn motion, the tax collector was

authorized to procure Bucn ooobb ana
stationery as were needed in his de- -

nartment that
r

ct, j , . iiur

and tne meeting adjourned.
C. A. Battle, Mayor.

Silas Fulchek, Clerk.
The following bills wero allowed by is

city oouncil at meeting, June 3, 1890:

C A Battle, mayor, part of a month,
?Mo; HJ Lovick, treasurer, 816.6(5, J M

nargei, marsnai, pare oi a montn,
810.80; J E Gaskill, police, aoting mar-sha- i,

$21.34; MT Roberts, police. 23
days service, $23; J K Land, polios, 23
days servioe $23; J L Willis, special
polioe,28 days service, $15.83: J C Green,
engineer, $25, W It Waters, engineer.
$25; David H Stallings, sexton, $20; the
Kobt W Williams. $20; James Lucas,
janitor R & R Co, $2; New Berne Juuit
NAL, advertising, $5; New Berne Acad-
emy, rente, $8; P H Pellet er. city at
torney, $16.66; Atlantic Eng- Co., faed
for jumper horse, $10; New Berne Eng.
Co., feed for jumper horse. $10; Oeo
Richardson, lighting 1 lamp, 7'ic: lirax
too Latham, lighting 1 lamp, 75s; Hallie
Williams, lighting 1 lamp. 75:; Wiu V is
Bell, lighting 1 lamp. 75o; C Erdmann,
rent of house for M H & L Co, $10; E E
Disosway, rent Odd Fellows hall,
$22.50; New Berne Journal, printing,
$525; M E Whitehurst, two blank
books, $1.40; N S Richardson & Sons.
printers, stub books, etc., $12; II J
Lovick, paid street and pump hands ofand engine drivers, orders, $124.87; L S
Wood, assignee Ueo Allen or Co., nails,
etc., 30o; Alex Milier, stationery, $1.80;

M Harget, board for prisoners, $2.50;
Whitty & Co., sundry bills. $19 95;S
W & E W Small wood, feed New Berne
eng. horses, $10.07; S W & E W Small- -

wood, feed for Atlantio horses, $12.76;
A Battle, for sending Miss Inglies to

Baltimore, $7.

Interesting Case Before Mayor Batt.c.
Nine young men and boys, all white,

were before the Mayor's court yester
day on a charge of disorderly conduct.
As appears in the court proceedings,
eight were convicted and one dis-

missed.
lhe particulars in the case are as

follows: Tuesday night, about 10

'clook, while Prof. W. R. Skinner was
practicing songs at his school building
preparatory for Commencement exer
oises, a party of young men and boys
assembled near his school and sang
various songs including "Ilang Old
Skinner on a sour apple tree." Mr.
Skinner took exceptions at such sere
nading and made oomplaint at the
police; station whereupon war
rants were issued for Jack
Neal, Benj. Hatsel, Thos. Carra
way, Willie Powell, Levi Cohen. Whit
Gaskins, Numa Nunn, Benj. Churchill,
Thos. Waters, Geo.' Dail and Rudolph
Walker. Nine of them appeared at the
station house yesterday afternoon at
fouro'olock and, with the exception of
Mr. Waters, who could not be identified
as one of the number, all were con
victed .

Messrs. J. W. Waters and P. II
Pelletier appeared for the defendants
and W. W. Clark for tho State. A
large number of witnesses were intro
ducad on both sides, and, while the
evidence was conflicting, it .was ad
mitted by witnesses for both plaintiff
and defendants that the young men did
hallo and sing "Hang old Skinner on
a sour apple tree."

Counsel lor and against made a
strong fight and the decision of the
court was awaited with muoh interest.
Mayor Battle addressed the young men
in few touching remarks, and while

T f.
he held them guilty to the full extent
Of the penalty, be would only impose
oost upon them whioh would amount
to $5.60 each

The young men connected with tbe
case are from the best families in New
Berne,-an- it ietobe regretted that
they' should have allowed themselves
to act in a disorderly manner toward
one of our citizens.

List of Letters
Remaining in the postoffice at New
Berne, Craven county, June 7th,
1890.

Miss Clarissa Bryant, Augustus
Bowen, ura. ueorgianna mown, Mrs
Delila Chad wick, John Chadwiok, Mrs,
Charlotte N. Dosief , Mr. lswace Eld
ridge. Mise Mary Fisher. L. P. Fostes
out, W. R. Hooker, Clinton Hayes,
Miss Bridget A. lllmon. Mrs. Cant. W.
Q. Hill, W. M. Louise, J. D. Pittman
ansa nsrwr nespet, miss ran in oniver,
Mrs.MoUie Simmons, Jesse Williams,
E. W. Whitfield. Mrs. D. Whitehurst.
care of Wm. Whitehurst.

Pnnni maun? forihnvA lettera. will
say advertlsed.and give date ol list.

The regulations now require that one
oeui bubii vuiwinu vu hh yniiu i

or each letter advertised. ,p v v

, , . : Wh. E. Clarke, P. M.

Hood'a Barsanarllla la on the flood
tide of popularity, which position it has
reached by its own intrinsic, undoubtedUXpiJfr V i

Wilmington has delivered to the com
pany ber tyst instalment in bonds,
amounting to saa.uw. lne star runner

:

H was learned at the omce of the
oompany that Mr. Thos. A. Mclntyre,

nnanciai agent or me roaa ana
manager of the oonssruction comranv
building it. has been informed by tele
gram of the delivery of tbe bonds, and

Mr. W. B.Goodwin, the contractor
, . . .i i - i i jlaying me iron, aas ueeu lustrucieu

morning, from which point the work
will be pushed vigorously.'

We are glad to know that the work
being rapidly pushed forward, and

New Berne stands reacy with extended
hands to aid in every possible way of
getting it here at the earliest moment.
The vast territory of line farming
country and timber lands lying east
and west of New Berne have too long
been idle for the want of proper trans-
portation. Another largo industry in

rich ounty of Onslow that has re-

mained dwarfed, from no other reason
than tho lack of sufficient shipping
facilities, in the fish and oyster interest
vve want the railroad hero and we
want it just us soon as it can be gotten

When New Berne is tapped by this
crops railroad our annual Fair, which

second to none in tho State, will
havo received another source of reach
ing tho people in large numbers, be
sides furnishing them with means of
transporting their products of exhibit,
and let the outside world see what has
been hidden in one of the finest sections

North Carolina.
as

MARRIED,
At the residence of Mr. Frank Patter

son, in this city, June 11. 10VU, Mr
Chas. S. Bell and Miss Bessie D. Flannur,
Rev. T M. N. George performing the
ceremony.

The marriage took place at 8 o'clock
and the couple lefton the morning train
for Old Point Comfort Virginia, and
will go from there to the mountains of I
that State to spend the honeymoon.

The Journal offers congratulations,
and joins many other friends in best
wishes for them.

General Merchandise!

Everything a Man wants for a Little
Money.

V

COME ANE SEE!

Sail Making and Repairing
Done on short notice, and satisfaction

guaranteed.

J. F. TAYLOR.

NOTICE.
The undersigned, James C. Harrison

Public Administrator, baa duly quali
tied as Administrator with the will an
nexed of the estate of John Lawrence
deceased, and hereby gives notice that
he requires all persons having claims
against the estate of the said John Law
rence to present them to the said Ad
ministrator duly authenticated, for pay
ment, on or before the 12th day of June
1891, or else this notice will be pleaded
in bar of recovery.

Persons indebted to tho estate must
pay without delay.

JAMES C. HARRISON,
Publio Administrator.

New Berne, June 11th, 1890. 6w

Sale of Fertilizer.
Will be sold, on behalf of the Agri- -

oultal Department of N.O., at Public
Vendue, at the Railroad Warehouse, on
Saturday, June 14. 1890, at 13 o'clock,
M., tor cash, about 9 tons of "Acidu
lated Phosphate Kook."

CLARK & CLARK,
Attorneys.

Newborn, June 10. 1890. jlltd

Buckeye Mowing Machines.
Hay Bakes, Grain Cradles,

Belle City Feed Cotters,
BUCKEYK CORN SMELLERS

Lawn Mowers, Cultivators,
Cotton Plow,

And a Full Line of Hardware
and Agricultural Implements

AT

J. C, WHITTY & CO.

initumn otto o. ginrinti muntinnfAlfl 16, Uliid, ttC.-o- AW fllllili oUrrhlho

Willi am a' Tnlr" umau. aua
And Writing Fluid.

npiliri T1T rrivv V WORLD.
Thetllaekltthebest color on tbe market.
The Blne-Blao- k riald has no superior.
Write for prlMS. .......
Manufactured by . . ' ;

mxti dwam. fi , liow C.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powJer never varlci. A iwarvelof
purity, strength hiuI wholesomem'sB. More
economical than U19 ordinary kinds, and
cannot he sold in compel it ion with the mul-
titude of low test, short weight, ul urn or
phosnliHte powders. mi!,i only In cans.
HOY A J. KAKIMi 1'oWl.KK lo., UK) Wall St.
N.Y, 11 11 i dsu wed frl A w

SALE AND EXCHANGE

I have rocoived anutl.er load of

As Fine and
Well Broken Horses
ever brought to ow Berne. Thev

were Helexted with cure and from
reliable dealers only . I liavo good

roadsters, good draft horsefl, and those
suited for family purposes and the
saddle.

Altio, in connection with Livery,

have a FIRST CLASS

Carriage and Buggy

Repository,
where will bo fouuJ it full equipment
of riding vehicles Painting, repairing,
etc-- , dono in the very best workman-
ship. A trained and experienced Shoer
constantly on duty. Will lake pleasure
in showing you through any depart
ment of my buainoHs.

J. W. STEWART.
junelO dwtf

Just Received;

NEW

Choice Pale Cream

3F. TJlrfeli,
WHOLESALE GllOOElt,

MI1)LK STREET,

NEW HEUNE. N. C

I'm;

BARRELCIOVERS.
S. W. & K. Y. 8MALLWO01).

Craven St., near Cotton Exchange,
may :!0 dw2

Duffy's Cough Mixture.
A prompt and efficient remedy forj

Coughs, Colds, Croup, Bron
chitis, Sore-throat- s, Diph-

theria, Catarrh, Etc.
I have tried HUKKY'rt COUCH MIXTUKE

and tako pleasure in recommending it be
cause I believe it will do all that is claimed
for it by Mr. Dully, the proprietor, who Is
druggist oflonj; experience and a gentleman
of highest Integrity. I do not believe he
would advertise anything that was not ex-
ceptionally good. This Remedy has certain
ly answered the purpose in my case. It
cured a cold, an obstinate cold I had, lifted
had tried a number of the principal cough
remedies without benelit.

W. O. BR1NSON.
May 17ih, 'Mil.

R. N. DUFFY,
aplSdwly Proprietor.

OUR LINE OF

Sterling Silvervaro

Is the Largest and

who desire a stricter religious
observance of the day. The move

ment is secular rather than
religions. It has arisen from a

belief that men and women neep
one day in the week for relaxation
from toil. The custom of working
on Sunday as well as on other
days in the week is proving too
exacting even for Earopeans. The
new reform is for one day of rest
and recreation, and the Conti
nental Sunday, devoted to general
amusement will be thereby more
than ever a feature of European
life. New York Star.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

C. E. Slovek Oat flakes, etc
E C. D. Line Change of scheduU.

The question is, are you goin? en th

"stag" fishing excursion tomorrow af-

ternoon V

An elegant parlor car will be run
with the mail trbin over the Atlantic
and North Oarolina road from Golda-bor- o

to Morehead City during the sum-

mer. The first trip was made yester-

day.

Fishing with hook and line was never
better in Neuse river than at this time.
A gentleman told us yesterday that ho

had been down to Fort Point and had
caught a number of grey trout and blue
fish, and just "lots" of oroa&era.

The Eastern Dispatch lioe will not
send out a boat on Saturday of this
week. Commencing next Monday,
16th inst., the regular schedule of three
trips per week will be in operation
on this line; boats leaving every Mon-

day, Wednesday and Friday afternoon
only, at 4 o'clock. See advertisement.

The fishing party that is going down
the river tomorrow evening on the
steamer Einston is for entlmen only.
The grounds to he visited are spoken of

as very fine at this time, and if much
suooess is met with another party of

both ladies and gentlemen will be made
up for a second trip. If the fishing

continues as has been reported there is

sport ahead.

Shipping News.
The steamer Eaglet, of tho E. O. D,

line, sailed yesterday with cargo of

truck, lumber and general exports.
The Vesper of this line will arrive to
day and sail tomorrow afternoon at 4

o'clock.
The steamer Stout, of the Clyde line,

sailed for Baltimore last night with full
oargo of general freight.

Personal.
Hon. F. M. Simmons left for Wash

ington City yesterday.
Mr. Frank Hancock is in the city.
Miss Carrie Claypoole returned latt

night from Statesville.
Miss Ida Gillespie, who has been liv

ing with Mias.Fannie Taylor, and Mies

Lillie Williams, who. has been with
Mrs. J. 7. Jordan, returned to Oxford
Orphan Asylum, yesterday.

Police Court.
O.. W. Hathaway, drunk and dis

orderly. -- Fined $5 and cost.
Martha Leary and Penina Taylor,

affray. Dismissed on payment of cost.
Delsie Williams and Hetty Jeffrey,

disorderly conduct. Fined $5 and cost.
Levi Cohen, Numa Nunn, Willie

Powell, Thos, Carraway, Ben. Chuioh- -

ill, Rudolph Walker, Whit Gaskins,
Jack Neal and Thos. Waters. All
found guilty and let off on payment of
oost,' except- - Waters, who not being
identified, waa dismissed. The charge
was diiorderly conduct.

V.

A Deterred Promotion.
Mr Bi J. Short, formly first mate of

the iteamer Defiance, of the Clyde line,

ha just bean promoted to the position
of Captain of the steamer Stoutr of the
tarns line. Shorty,'! , ae h ia famil-

iarly oalled by. hit friends, ia an ex
eelleni fellow and by bard work and by
reason of bis real worth and ability has
steadily elimed his .way from the bofc- -

ism round to the top. . Bis friends boh'

gratulaMd him and know that in this
promotion real merit has been recog'

Msotlng jof County Democratic Execu

f.v tire 'Commlttee.;Kr&5t
A meeting of the County Democratic

Bieontlve Committee is oalled to meet
rotnrday evening, June 14, at my office
5 New Berne, P. K. btbket, vn n

The report of tho tax collector for
June was read as follows

I herewith submit to your honorable
body the following report of my oolleo
tions for the month ending June 6th,
lfi90:
Am't of license tax collected 8223.00

market " " 24.00
back " " 41.19

8288.19
Fivo per cent. conimisuons.S 14 40
Paid II. J. Lovick, Treas... 273.79

$288 19

Silas Fulchek, Tax Collector.
Wo huvit examined stubs and books

of Hi las Fulcher, city tax colleotor, and
find thorn correct.

J. C. WHITTY,
John Dunn, Ch'm

June Gi,h, 1890.

The report was on motion received
und adopted.

Mr. Lynch, representing the New
Berne Klectric Light and Power Com
pany, made a statement as to the power
of the lights now in use in the city

Mr. Miller offered the following
ordinance which was adopted:

Sec. 33. That the oity marshal be
required to open a book and keep an
account of all tools and implements, the
property of the oity, coming into his
possession, and quarterly render an in-

ventory of the same, with an inventory
of all tools condemned during said
quarter, to the board of counoil; and at
the expiration of his term of office, be
required to turn over all tools, imple-
ments, books and other property of the
city, in his possession, to his successor,
as soon as qualified to receive the same.

The marshal made a report in the esse
of Geo. M. Brown, and on motion the
matter was referred to the oommittee
on streets and pumps, to report at the
next meeting.

Mr. Miller moved that the lioense
taxes be referred to the committee on
ordinances and licenses, for a report to
next meeting.

Mr. Whitty brought up the matter of
taxes on steamers.

Mr. Holly also brought up the taxes
on undertakers

Mr. Miller moved that a tax levy of
sixty cents on the $100 valuation of
property and $1.80 on the poll be made
for tho ensuing year, and it was
adopted.

Mr. Lovick spoke of the condition of
the engine horses as such as to need
immediate attention, as one was unfit
for use.

The marshal asked leave to hire a
horse, whioh, on motion of Mr. Whitty,
was referred to the Mayor and the
marshal for their action.

Mr. Miller brought np the matter of

tho Bough and Ready hook and ladder
oompany and moved a reconsideration
of the action taken on their petition.
which was carried.

The chief of the fire department.
E. M. Pavie, appeared before the board
and stated that neither of the hook and
ladder Companies were doing service.

The matter was referred to the com
mittee on fire department.

On motion of Mr. Lovick the paying
of rent for both companies was discon
tinued and the marshal direoted to take
the property of the city connected with
them in possession.

The tax collector's bond wss tendered
and on motion accepted

The treasurer presented a note and
mortgage for $3,000 to be given for
money to be borrowed, whioh was
read, approved and signed by all the
members present

The auditing oommittee, Messrs

Roberta and Redmond, brought a num
ber of cancelled vouchers and papers to
be turned over to the board. The oom

mittee asked for a book in whioh to
record vouchers in the future. On
motion, the committee was authorized
to procure one,

Mr. Whitty moved that the Touchers
and papers brought in by the auditing
oommittee : be referred to the flnanoe
oommittee for disposition of . snob as
should bo preserved, with directions to
destroy; the-- vouofiers that were can
celled,

Mr. Dunn moved that the treasurer
be instructed to i prooart i oanoalllng
stamp, and to' cancel
soon as paid by him, whiob was oafried

Mr. Dunn moved that .the salaries of
the offioers of the board be ths lama as
those .'of x the last : year, whioh : was
adoDted. t; 7 X&X

The , marshal askoa xor aiamp to

Chbyennb Indians are a the
war-pat- h in Montana.

Raleigh is preparing for the
celebration of the 4th of July on a
grand scale. Let all onr towns
celebrate the Fourth.

The best representation of a
regular "Kilkenny cat fight" now

before the public is presented by
Ingalls and the Kansas farmers.
Ingalls is doing moat of the cater-waulin- g

bnt the farmers are
making the fur fly.

Of Rev. Thomas Dixon, Jr., the
Boston Home Journal says: "He is

all alive, soul and body: and he
communicates his life to his
hearers. They hear him gladly.
He has that gift of the power of
holding the attention of an audi
ence. The gladdened' hearer says
to the impulsive speaker, "Go on."

The Atlanta- - Constitution says:

'It is thought that Mr. Benjamin
Harrison will , finally be compelled
by the exigencies of the political
situation, to write a card endorsing
Quay." Not at all necossarry
Mr. Harrison has written his
endorsement on Qaay's back, and
he passes current in Bepnblican
official circles, but he will go to
protest when he gets before the
people.

The Ohair of History at the
North Oarolina University was
established none too soon. No
effort shonld be spared to teach the
youth of the South the truth and
the whole truth about the history
of the South. It is easy for the
meaning and . significance of an
event to be distorted through igno-

rance, superficial information,
prejudice or wilful misrepreeenta-- .

tion. Against all these the South
mast protect itself Charlotte
Ohrojaicle.

: The Richmond Dispatch in
- writing of "Advertising Richmond,"

" to part, says: "Now, how are we

to draw capital and population
here? - There is but one way byt

. offering inducements greater than
', those of our competitors." Oar

hlstorio renown, oar ' beautiful
climate, oar vast Water power, oar
exteassve system of railroads, all

these iadeed, amount to much; but
'more is needed. We should offer

tpeothl ' inducements. In 7 other
words- - cash Richmond just as a

- thorough merchant pushes bis own

basinesg. J

Ko fair minded man believes In

the gag; rule: In deliberative, rep- -

; resentatlve assemblies. All honest,
fair-mind- ed men ' condemned the
gag rale when , it was introduced
In the filstr Congress In pursuance

of the conspiracy --by the majority
to deprive ? the minority C ol ' its
rlehtsv BatTevery one of; these

: "Republicans who so ; vehemently
protested against its application

to them when the tariff bill fas
under consideration, and last Sat
urdav when the . Stiver . bm was
d8baled--- if th eourtesyvottafl

- rzs-- a may be so strained as to say
-. that a bill forced through with the

rapidity that it was.' was: debated
supported this gajf rule trick for

the i: purpose J. of - silencing and
gendering rpowerlcEs the Demo.

cratio minority, Wilalitori Star,

question of work fca Canday
' is f. Europe to a c ?r.r.' I

atla c-- 4 In' Qermasy, Ac '

Most Artistic ever .

shown! in this ; City
We offer special drives Tomorrow, p

)OaUUA.UJU:. Ul 1 LiULii.it


